
VOCABULARY PREVIEW 

1. bicyclist 6. f1owerpot 11. pooclle 
2. casse，'o le 7. identification carcl 12. pllddle 
3. COlll"Ìcr 8. invention 13. sidewalk 
4. decorations 9. mllral 14. llniform 
5. dinosaur skeleton 10. pickpocket 15. window$ill 
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This Is a Very Scary Short Story! 

Edgar Allan Poe wrote this short story. 
This short story WðS written by Edgar Allan Poe. 

A. This is a very scary short story! 

B. 1 think so， too. 

A. Who wrote it? 

B. 1'111 not surc. 1 think it was written by Edgar Alla白Poe

A. This is a very elegant Ulúform! 

B. 1 think 50， too 

A. \>Vho wore it? 

B. ['m not Sure. 1 think it was worn by Napoleon. 

1. This is a very oJd airplane! 2. Thi5 is a beautiful sonata! 

βy ・ the Wrigh.t BrOlhers compose • ilJozart 
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3. This is l'eally a fascinating movie! 

dù官ct • Fellini 

5. This is a velγinteJ'esti白g invention! 

inven.t ・ Thomas Edison 

7. This is an amazing dinosaur skeleton! 

βnd ・ αrcheologists in Asia 

9. This is a very good photograph of you! 

talle ・ Uncle George 

11. This is an extremely colorful muraJ! 

do ・the students a t白ntral High 8ch∞I 

4. 'l'his is a very funny political cal'toon! 

draω ・ Riclwrd Hill 

6. This is a magnificent pOl'trait! 

paint • Rembrandt 

8. This is an impressive building! 

design • Fr.ω�/t �l()Jlct \\frigltt 

10. This is a very sad poem! 

12. 'l'his is a delicious tuna casserole! 

make • Millie 8曲目路cn
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It' s Already Been Written 

Somebody has written the report. 
The repoはhas been written. 

Somebody has hung up the decorations. 
The decorations have been hung up. 

A. Do you want me to write the accident report? 

B. No. Don't worry about it. !t's already been written. 

A. Do you want me to hang up the decorations? 

B. No. Don't \Vorry about it. They've already been hung up. 

1. $ωeep theβOO/' 
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2. do the dishes 



3. S(!t tl，即日lαrm.

5. give out the l)(tycheclls 

7. mαlze the beds in Room 219 

9. t，αhe ou.t the trash 

4. sel up the meeting room 

6. distribute tl回mail

8. hide the teαcher's birthday present 

10. send the pαc1wges 

12. sing the N，αtωnal Anthem 
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Have You Heard About • • • ? 

1. Mariα 

promoted 
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A. I-Iave you heard about Helen? 

B. NO，I haven't. What happened? 

A. She was given a raise last week. 

B. That's great! That's the second time 
she's been given a raise this year! 

A. Have you hearcl about Henry? 

B. No， 1 haven't. What happened? 

A. He was hurt during a football game 
last week. 

B. That's terrible! That's the second time 
he's been hurt dUl;ng a football game 
this year! 

2. our mail carrier 

bitten b，ッαdog

3. Aunt Mαrtha 
inuited to the White 

House 

F 



4. Stu.art 6. Jennifer 
hit byαcar 

5. Ml: and Mrs. Tyler 
ro.bbed 。的redαmouíe contract 

7. Fあ? 8. Mrs. Melldozα 9. Arthur 

βP陀官釘吋d l taken to the hospitαl rejected by the army 

10. Dia/l.e 

H 

SCllt to. Ho.n.oluluοn 
business 

11. Albert 12. 
cho.sell“'Emplo.ッce o.fthe 

j\1onth" 

Reacting to Good News Reacting to Bad News 

That's greαt! 

Th白t's fαntαstic! 

That's wonderful! 

That's greαI news! 

That's fantastic news! 

That's wonderful news! 

I'm happy to hear thαt! 

I'm glad to hear that! 

That's terrible! 

That's αwful! 

That's a shame! 

Thαt's a pity! 

Thαt's too bαd! 

Whαt α shame! 

Whαt口pity!

How αwful! 

I'm sorry to he町 thαt!

Practice the conversations in this lesson again. React to good and bad news in 
different ways. 
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